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A.

INTRODUCTION

[1]

This is an application for judicial review of two decisionsof the CanadaIndustrial

RelationsBoard. It raisesan important questionwhich, despitethe complexity of the facts and
the nwnber ofis$ues raised, can be stated quite simply.
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[2]

in this or any other bargaining unit?

[3]

Code,R.S.C. 1985,c. L-l, an internationalconventionto which Canadais a signatory,and the
Canadifln Charter of Rights and Freedoms.

[4]

beforethe acquisitions.it saysthat, when the full rangeof labourrclatjons considerationsare
taken into account,the inclusion of the new employeesin the bargainingunit is not patently

unit or certification, the Board.s decision is consistent with established Board jurisprudence.

And, becausethe new employeescomprisea small minority of the enlargedbargainingunit, it
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was not necessaryfor the Board to order a vote of all the membersto ensurethat the TWU
maintainedmajority support.Finally, the inclusion of the new employeesin the unit and their
representationby the TWU. evenif againsttheir wishes,doesnot violate their Charterrights.

[51

h1thesereasons,I refer to the applicantscollectively. as"'TELUS". However, one of the

applicants,RosellaTavija Liberati. is an employeein TELUS' wirelessbusinesswho startedher
employmentafter the Board's hearinghad ended,but beforeit renderedits decision. Sheis not
representedby a union and docsnot wish to be. None of the former Cleametemployeesappeared
or was representedat the Board hearingsto opposetheir inclusion in the bargainingunit,

[6]

The interestsof the approximately100 foIn1eremployeesof QuebecTelwere represented

beforethe Board by their union, COPE,which opposedtheir inclusion in the TWU bargain1ng
unit. However, after reachingan agreementwith the TWU, CUPE decidednot to join this
application for judicial review of the Board's decision.

[7]

The non-participationofCUPE in this applicationmay weakenthe claim ofTELUS to

rcprescntthe interestsof the fonner QuebecTelemployees.Indeed,it is fair to saythat, for the
purposeof this application for judicial review. TBLUS' con~

were directedprimarily at the

position of the fanner Clearnctemployees.However,their absencefrom the proceedingbefore
the Board may put into questionwhetherTELUS had standingto rely on the constitutional rightS
of the fonncr Cleamet employees in ordcr to resist their inclusion in the bargaining unit.
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[8]
I would dismissthe application for judicial review.

[9]

First, I am not persuadedthat the decisionsunderreview shouldbe set asideon the

ground that the Board exceededits jurisdiction by renderingdecisionsthat are patently
unreasonablebecausethe Board did not first ascertainandconsiderthe wishesof the new
employeesand the fitness of the TWU to representthem.

[10]

Second,in my view, the inclusion of the new employeesin the bargainingunit for wllich

associationguaranteedby paragraph2(d) of the Charter.

[11]

This proceedingis the consolidationof separateapplicationsto review two decisionsof

the Board-The first, Letter Decision No. 1088,is a summaryof the decisionsubsequently
releasedby the Board on June24. 2004. asDecisionNo. 278. For all practical purposes,the
decisionunder review is Decision 278, which I refer to in thesereasonsasthe 2004 Decision, in
order to distinguish it from a Board decisionin 2001 which looms large in this case

B.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

[12]

The most prominent featureof the factualbackgroundfrom which this application for

judicial review emergesis the takeoverby TELUS of Clearnetin 2000.Negotiationshad begun
in July of that year; the $6.6 billion deal was announcedin Augus~ and the acquisitionof nearly
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history of the telecommunicationsindustry in Canadaand,as a result. a companypreviously

Cleamethad been precededby TELUS' purchaseof two landline and wireless subsidiariesof
QuebecTel

(13]

In order to provide contextto theseevents,andtheir labour relationsconsequences,
it is

mergedwith BC Telecom.Inc.; tho mergedcompanywas known asBCf.TELUS. Previously,
eachcompanyhad provided regionallandline and wirelessservicesthrough their operating
subsidiaries.

[14]

Following the merger,the labour relationssituationwas complex: the employeeswere

representedby four unions, fonned five bargainingunits andwere coveredby five collective
agreements.In British Columbia, the TWU representedwirelessand landline employeesin a
single bargainingunit; in Alberta, wirelessand landline employeeswere in separatebargaining
units andwere representedby different bargainingagents.In an attemptto rationalist its labour
relations,BCT.TELUS applied to the Board in February1999undersection 18.1of the Code for,
amongother things, a review andredefinition of the bargainingunits within BCT.TBLUS and its
subsidiaries.
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The proceedingsbefore the Board were adjournedto allow the partiesto reachan
agreement.which they did on most issues.The agreementprovided for a single bargainingunit
covering the wireless and landline employeesin Alberta andBritish Columbia. The Board issued
an order giving effect to the agreementand ordereda vote to dctennincwhich union the
employeeswished to representthem. The TWU was the winner andwas duly certified by the
Board asthe sole bargaining agentfor the employeesof TELUS. asBCT.TBLUS had meanwhile
become.The Board Te5erved
jurisdiction to reconsiderthe descriptionof the unit

FoT'presentpurposes,the most important issuethat the partiescould not resolveby
agreementwas the geographicalscopeof the bargainingunit. No doubt this was becauseboth
sideswere awarethat TELUS t businesswas soonlikely to expand,in one fom1or another_The
Board reconvenedin September.the month following the announcementofTELUS' acquisition
of Cleamet;hearingswere held to determine,amongotherthings, whetherthe newly-agreed
single bargainingunit extendedbeyondAlberta andBritish Columbia.The Board releasedits
decisionon February9,2001, in Decision 108,which I refer to in thesereasonsasthe 2001
Decision.

[17]

The 2001 Decision hasan important bearingon the 2004 Decision underreview in this

application.In its reasonsfor the 2001 Decision,the Board said (at para.28)
...Thc employer's application was filed at the fiT5tavailable opponunity to cnsuTe
that the Board was aware of the state of the cmployer's ever-changing operations.
Given the planned and onJOini expansion of existins opcT'Btions(c.g. Telus
Mobility) cast of Alberta, the failurc by this Boar4 to incorporatc that expansion
into thc sinlle bargaining unit would lead to a multiplicity of certification and/or
review applications. Such is not in the int~sts of either party and runs counter to
the responsibilities placed on the Board by thc Code.
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"The responsibilitiesof the Board" would seemto be a referenceto the observationby the
Board in the previous paragraphthat "restricting the singlebargainingunit's geographicscopeto
Alberta and British Columbia" would not achievethe promotion of the "meaningful, peaceful
and harmoniousbargaining" which the Codeaims to foster.

Hence,the Board concluded,asTELUS' businessoxpandseastwards,additional
employeesare to be included in the singlebargainingunit. At this point, however,the Board
introduced(at para. 30) an important qualification. Sinceit is centralto the applicants' case,I
quote it in fun:
.6£9!!isitions. as oDDoscdto businessexoansions.are ~ diffcren! matter.and a~et~:~~
trellt~d as such. How and whether they become folded into the bar2aininl! unit ~ill
deccnd uoon their inle2fa!!on into the corporate ODcration$.Thc more separatethcy
remain, the less appropriate it may bc for those opcrations to be a part of the si1'\gle
bargaining unit. The Board would aoolv its normal criteria (e.!!. comm~nitv of
interest ctc. in determjnin whether thcsc c 10 ee 0
should be included in
thc n~W sinele baraajnina unit.-Thc Board was not provided with sufficient
evidence to make any determination about rccent or planncd acquisitions. !JJltil
such time as thE:Board orders athcrwlse. such acQuisitionsare not automatically
included irt the singlc bBr~inine. unit dcscription I1doptedand approved by the
Board. [Emphasis added]

TELUS madean applicationfor judicial review to haveDecision 108 set aside,but the
applicationwas dismissed:TelusAdvancedCommunications,a Division of Telus
CommunicationsInc. v. TelecommunicationsWorkersUnion, 2002 FCA 310.

[21]

Finally, I should outline the corporatereorganizationsthat took placewi~in the TELUS

group of companiesafter TELUS' acquisitionin 2000 of QuebecTel and CJcamctthat have a
bearingon the labour relations issueswith which this proceedingis concerned.
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TELUS divided its wirelessbusinessfrom its landline business.TELUS' entire wireless
business,conductedboth by the existing operationsin Alberta andBritish Columbja, and by the
acquiredcompanies,were placedin a partnership,TELE-MOBILE COMPANY/SOCIETE
TELE~MOBILE. which calTiedon businessasTELUS Mobility. I usethis latter namein these
reasonsto refer to the employerof TELUS' wirelessemployees.TELUS' landline employcesin
Alberta and British Columbia were assignedto TELUS Cormnunicationsmc. (c'TCI").

However, the employees.assignmentto new employersdid not disturb their previous
employmentrelationships.In particular,the previouscollectivebargainingrelationshipsof
TELUS' fonIler landline and wirelessemployeesin Alberta and British Columbia remainedin
place, and thosewho had beenrepresentedby the TWU continuedto be. Similarly, the fonner
employeesof QuebecTclwho hadbeenrepresentedby CUPE still were, while the fomlor
Clearnetemploycescontinuedto be non-unionized.

ill March2001 the TWU appliedto review andmodify this labour relationsstructurein
J

light of the corporatechangeswhich had consolidatedTELUS»wirelessemployeesas employees
of TELUS Mobility. and its landline employeesas employeesofTCI. The TWU askedto
representaJlTELUS' wireless employees.including the new employees.For this purpose.the
TWU requesteda declarationthat TELUS Mobility andTCI were a single employer,andthat the
new employeesbe included in a singlebargainingunit.
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labour relations structureshouldremain essentiallyunchanged.The companiesmaintainedthat
the real issuebefore the Board was the effect of the consolidationofTELUS' wirelessbusiness
into a single national company.TELUS Mobility.

The Board's disposition of this app11cation
jn the 2004 Decisjon is the subjectof the
presentapplication for judicial review.

c.

BOARD DECISION NO. 278 (ff2004Decision'~

on the TWU's application for 33 days.The reasonsof the Board, which were releasedon Junc
24,2004, occupy 378 paragraphs.The reasonsof the dissentingMembcr.arealmost as
substantial,running to 275 paragraphs.I saythis to emphasisethe magnitudeand complexity of
the Board's task,which are fully reflectedin two setsof thoughtful and comprehensivereasons.

[28]

Fortunately,not all the issuesaddressedin the 2004 Decision aredirectly relevantto the

application for judicial review, nor havethe applicantschallengedall the Board"sadverse
findings, althoughthey do not necessarilyagreewith them.Accordingly, while I shall focus on
the four aspectsofthc Board's reasonsthat arejn issuein the presentproceeding,a relatively full
accountof which will assistan understandingof the issueson which the caseturns.
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(i) Decision 108 ("2001 Decision")

of the issuesbeforethe Board in the 2004Decision.However,they do not agreeon what the

The Board statedin its 2004 Decisionthat its 2001 Decisionrestedon TELUS' agreementthat a

unit. In the 2004 Decision, the Board concluded(at para.189) as follows:
... The fact that now part of TEL US's growth includes the acquisition of a largc
number of non-unionized mobility employees should not be a factor for dcparting
from the established sineie bargaining unit. A single bargainins unit comprising
both the landlinc IInd mobility cmployees is now thc cxisting situation, therefore. 11
party wAnting to change this exisring situation, would bear the on~ of establishing
thot a review is necessary.

In its 2004 Decision, the Board also observed(at para. 185)that in the 2001 Decision it
had held that, in view of TELUS' intendedexpansion,the bargainingunit shouldhaveno
geographicallimit so that it would include "the plannedexpansionwith respectto existing
operationsof TELUS Mobility eastof Alberta." Thus.the 2001 Decision stated(at para.29):
AccordinJly. the bargaining unit dcscription shall not contain any geographic
restriction. but shall, by inference, incorporatc potentially all ofTe1us' Canadian
operations.

HowevCT,in the 2004 Decision,the Boardnoted(at para. 186) that the 2001 Decision
held that the employeesof acquiredcompanies,asopposedto additionalemployeeshired by
TELUS asits businessexpanded,
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... would not automatically be included in the single bargaining unit but rather
would become folded into the singlc baTgainingunit depending on m£i!.lntelITation

!nto the comoratcoDerati~,".The Boardspccjfiedthat it wouldapplyits ~

criteria in dctennining whether these employee groups should be included in thc
singlc unit. [emphasis added]

(ii) single employer declaration
Section 35 of the Code provides that the Board may declare assoc1atedor related
businessesto be "a single employer" when, "in the opinion of the Board", they are "operated by

two or more employershaving conunoncontrol or dircction,", TheBoardheldthatTCI and
TELUS Mobility were associatedor relatedand were undercommoncontrol or direction.
TELUS doesnot challengethis finding.

The Board then consideredif grantingthe declarationwould servea laboUTrelations
purpose.Referring to principles establishedin Boardjurisprudcnce,it stated(at para.276) that it
would, becausea single employerdeclarationwould preservethe existing single bargainingunit
structureand minimize
advt.-rseeffects from cOl1'oratereorganizations or corporatc creations on existing
bargaining rights. As well, thc avoidance of possible transferring or employees from
one business concern to another, which are related in direction and activitics but
nonctheless distinct in the eyes ofthc law.

The Board concludedthat, becauseof the potentially adverseimpact on existing bargaining
rights, the fact that a single employerdeclarationmay facilitate the inclusion of new employees
in the bargainingunit "who havenot beengiven an opportunityto choose"(at para.280) doesnot
make the declaration'~ust an attemptto enhancebargainingrights": para.281. Granting the
declarationthus had a valid labourrelationspurpose.
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(iii) reviewof the bargainingunit
[34]

The Board stated(at para.292) that whetherit was appropriateto have a stand-alone

bargainingunit for mobility employeeswas "intimate]y related" to the declarationthat the
employersof TEL US' wireless and landline employees(TELUS Mobility andTCI respectively)
constituteda single employer.

[35)

The Board conducteda section18.1review to determinethe appropriatenessof the

existing single bargainingunit, especiallyin view of the addition ofthc new employeeson the
wirelessside ofTELUS' operations.The Board concluded(at para.304) that it would be
prematureto reconfigurethe bargainingunit beforethe arrangementsapprovedand determinedin
the 2001 Decision had beengiven time to work.

[36]

Even though the detailsof TELUS' expansionthroughthe acquisitionofCleamet and

QuebecTelwere not before the Board when it renderedthe 2001 Decision, it was awareat the
start of the hearing that significant developmentsin the corporategrowth of TEL US madetile
geographicalboundaryissueof greatimportanceto the paItie$.Hence,the Board envisagedthat,
asTELUS' businessexpandedeast,the singlebargainingunit would cover additional employees.

[37]

However, in the 2004 Decision,the Board alsotook into accountthe fact that the 2001

Decision did not provide for the automaticinclusion in the bargainingunit of the employeesof
companiesacquiredby TELUS. Having consideredthe new employees'job descriptionsand
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samework asthe wireless employeesalreadycoveredby the original certification.

[38]
formerCleamet and QuebecTelemployeesto ensurethat they were not swept into the bargaining
unit without the support ora majority of the new employees.Relying on its existing
jurisprudence)the Board found that an amendmentto the certification to include the new

any geographicalrestriction of the bargainingunit.

(39]

In addition, the Board explained(at para.339) why it was not I1ecessary
to conduct a vote

of the membersof the expandedunit:
In cases of bargaining unit reviews. if thc cmployeesto bc added constitute a very
small number and support for the bargaining agent within tho unit is clear. no votc: is
necessary.If the employeesto bc added constitute such a large proportion of the
unit that majority support fOf the bargttining agent is qucstionable, a vote may be
ordcred.

The fonner Clearnetand QuebecTelemployeeswould constitutea relatively small minority if
addedto the existing TWU bargainingunit.

(iv) fitness of the TWU to represent the new employees
:40]

The Board consideredthe argumentthat the new employeesshouldnot be included in the

bargainingunit because,as a western-based,
anglophoneunion, the TWU was not fit to represent
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eitherthe former Cleamet employees,most of whom were in Ontario, or the francophoneformer
employeesof Qu6becTelin Quebec.

Again, relying on its establishedjurisprudence,the Board statedin its 2004 Decision that,
once a bargaining agentmet the statutorydefinition of a tradeunion (as,the partiesagreed,the
TWU did) and it had been chosenby a majority of the employeesto representthem, its "fitness"
was not relevant in either single employerapplicationsor bargainingunit reviews: para.321.
Employees'dissatisfactionwith a union may be remediedby a majority's seekinga revocationof
the certification and the replacementof the bargainingagentby another:para. 328

(v) paragraph 2(4) of the Charter
The Board rejectedthe argumentthat it would breachthe new employees'right to
~dom

of associationguaranteedby paragraph2(d} of the Charterif the Board included the new

employeesin the existing singlebargainingunit, without having regardto their wjshes in the
exerciseof its discretion undersection18.1to review the structureof the bargainingunit.

[43]

The Board noted that, by a 54 majority, the SupremeCourt of Canadahad held in R. v.

AdvanceCulling & Coring Lid., [2001] 3 S.C.R.209, that the Charterdid not invalidate the
provincial legislation in issuein that case,which requiredemployeesto join one of five
designatedunion groups.The Board was not askedto consider,in the alternative,whether
including the new employeesin the singlebargainingunit would violate their right to ftccdom of
expressionunder paragraph2(b). Although this issuewas raisedin the applicationfor judicial
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review, I would decline to decidc it in the absenceof a recordestablishedby the Board
(especiallyon section 1). and without the benefit of reasonsfrom the Board.

D.

THE LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK
Federal CourtsAct
18.1(4) The Fcdcrai Court may STant
relief lIndcr subsection (3) if it is
satisfied that the federal board,
commission or other trib\lnal
(a) acted withoutjuri$diction, acted
bcyond its jurisdiction or refused to
exercise its jurisdiction;

18.1(4) Les mcSuresprevues au
paragraphe(3) SOl1tpriSC5si Ie Cour
fcderole est COT\vaincuc
que I'officc
federal, scIon Ie cas:
a) a as' sanscompetence.outrcpasse
cellc-ci ou refU$Bdc I'cxcrcer;

CanadaLabour Code
Preamble
AND WHEREAS Canadia~ workers.
trade unions and employers rccognize
and support ft'eedom of association
and free coll~tive bargaining as the
basesof effective industria] relations
for the detemrinatiDn of good working
conditions Otndsound
labour-manascmcnt relations;
AND WHEREAS thc Government of
Canada has ratified Convcntion No. 87
of the Intcmational Labour
Organization conccmi~g Freedom of
Association and Protection of the
Right to Orga~ize and has assumcd
international rcportinK responsibilitics
in this regard;

8. (J) Everyemployeeis frcc tojoin
the tradc unionof their choiceandto
participatein itSlawful activitics.

Preamb\lle
Attendu ;
q~e les travailleurs, syndicats ct
cmployeurs du Canadareconnaissent
et souticnncnt qt!e la libert6 syndicaJe
et la pratiquc des libres negociations
colltctives $OntIcs fondernents de
relations du trl1vail fructueuses
permettant d'etablir de bonnes
conditions de travail ct dc !taines
relations cntre trnvailleurs et
employeurs;
q~lcIe gouven1ementdll Canada It
ratific la Convention no 87 dc
I'Organisation intemationale du travail
conccml1ntIII libcrt6 syndicale et Ja
protection au droit syndicaJct qu'il
s'est engagc Ii Ctt egard a prescntcr dcs
rapports a ccttc organisation;

8. (I) L'employC cst libre d'adherer au
syndicBt de son c:hoix et de participcr a
scs ac\ivites licitcs.

(2) L'employeur est libre d'adherer a
(2) Every employeris free tojoin thc
employers'organizationof their choice )'organisation pl&tTonalede 80n choix et
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and to participatc in its lawful
aotivities.

de panicipct A ses activites licitcs

18.1 (I) On applicationby the
employer or a bargaining alent. the
Board may review the structure oflhe
bIIr&aining un1t5ifit is satisfied that
the barpining unils are no longer
appropriate for coI1cctive bargain1n&,

18.1 (I) SUTdcmande de J'cmployeur
ou d'un agent negociateur. Ie Conscil
peLltr~vi5eT18strLlcturedcs unites de
negociation s'il est convaincu que lea
unites no loot plus habiles a negocier
collectivemenL

35. (I) Where, on application by an
affected trade union or employer.
usociatcd or relatcd federal w<X"ks,
undertakinaa or businessesare, in the
opinion of thc Board. ~ed
by tWo
or more employers having COilU'M'
control or dh-ecrion,tho Board may, by
order, declarc that for all purposes of
this Part the employers and the federal
works, undertalcingsand businesscs
opcrated by thcm that are spccificd in
the ordcr Bre, respectively, a single
cmployer and a single federal work,
undcrtaking or business. Befon!
makina such a dec~tion, the Board
mUStgivc the affected cmployers and
trade unions thc opportunity to make
reprcsentations.

35. (I) Sur dcmande d'un syndicat ou
d'un cmployeur concornes.Ie Conseil
peut, par ordonnancc, declarer que.
pour l'application dc III presente partic.
les eDQ'ePriacs
~Ies
assoc16esou
conncxcaqui. scion lui. sont exploitee.
par plusicU1'sernploycurs en USUTant
en commun Ie controle ou 1Mdirection
constituent unc cntreprise unique ct
Quecc:scmplo.)'eun conltit\lcnt
cux-memes un employeur uniquc.11
cst tenu. avant de rendre I'ordonnancc,
de donner aux cmployeurs et aux
syndicats concemCs1. possibilite de
presattcr des argu~ts.

(2) The Board may. in makme a
dcclaratioTl undcr subsection(I ),
det~ine whether the employees
affeCted constitute OTIC
or more units
appropriate for collective bargaininc.

(2) Lorsqu'il rend une ordonnance en
vcnu du pnragTaphc(I). I~ Conseil
peut decidcr 51les employCscn cause
constituent une ou plusieurs unites
habiles i ncgocier collectivemcnt.

Canadian Charter of Rights and Freedoms,
2. Everyone has me following
fundamental freedoms:

2. Chacun i les Jiben6s
fondamcntales suivantc&

(b) frcedom of thought, belief, opinion
and expl'O88ion.includina freedom of
the press and other media of'
communication;

b) liberte de pensee,de croyance.

(d) fteedom of association

d) libert6d'asaociation.

d'opinionet d'exprcssion,y comprisla
J!bcrtcde18presse
et desautrTcs
moyen. de conununicatlon;
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E.

ISSUES AND ANALYSIS
Issue!:

Standard of Review

[44]
22 of the Code,the 2004 Decisioncan only be reviewedunderparagraph18.1{4)(a)of the

jurisdiction.

[45]

The first stepin detenniningif the Board exceededits jurisdiction is to decidethe

standardof review that Parliamentimpliedly intendedthe courtsto apply to the decision under
review. Parliament's intention is dctenTlincdby a pragmaticand functional analysisthat is
designedto find the optimal allocation of responsibilitybetweenagencyand reviewing court for
decidingthe issuein disputebetweenthe parties.

Labour boardsin Canadaare amongthe most seniorof our administrativetribunals, and

relations.The strongpreclusiveclausestypically found in their enablinglegislation further
indicate a legislative intention that in judicial review proceedingscourts should afford labour
boarddecisionsa high degreeof deference.Theseobservationsapply fully to the Canada
Industrial RelationsBoard.

It is unnecessaryto conducta ful1pragmaticand functional analysiseachtime a labour
board decisioncomesfor judicial review: thereis a broadconsensusaboutthe statusof labour
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boards,the scopeof their mandateand expertise,andthe generalpurposesof the Code.In

scopeof the Board's expertise.Here,too, settledjurisprodenccavoidsthe needfor reviewing
courtsconstantlyto reinvent the wheel: labour boards'decisionsbasedon an interpretationof
their constitutive~and closely related,legislationarenormally reviewableonly for patent
unreasonableness,
evenwhen the statutoryprovision in disputealsohasa more generallegal
meaning:IvanhoeInc. v. UPCWU. Local 500, [2001} 2 S.C.R. 565.

The applicantsallegethat the Board erredin its determinationof four discretelegal
questions.Two involve the Board's interpretationof sections18.1and 35 of the CanadaLabour
Codeand hencearepresumptivelyreviewableonly for patentunreasonableness.

The first, and principal, questionof statutoryinterpretationis whether,in exercisingits
discretionunder sections18.1and 35 to reconsiderthe appropriateness
of bargainingunits and to
issuea single employerdeclaration,the Board was impliedly requiredby the Codeto ascertain,
and to take into account,the wishesof the formcr Cleametand QuebecTelemployeesbefore
lllcluding them in the single bargainingunit. The secondquestionis whether,in reviewing the
bargainingunits, the Board was requiredto considerthe fitnessof the TWU to representthe new
employees.
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I seeno reasonfor denyingthe Board's detenninationof thesequestionsthe maximum
curial deferencegenerallyaffordedto labourboards' interpretationof their enablinglegislation. It
is also relevantthat the Board hasdevelopedjurisprudenceon thesequestions.which reflects the
Board's accumulatedinstitutional experiencein reachinga solution that balancesthe aims of
harmoniousand stablelabour relations,the protectionof existing bargainingrights, and
cmployeewishes. Of course,uthe applicantsestab1ish
that the Board's 2004 Decision was
rationally insupportablein light of the objectivesofthc Code,the Court will be obliged to
intervene,Boardjurisprudenceto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Finally, would note aspart of the pragmaticand functional analysisthat the purposes
underlying sections18. and 35, aswell asthe generalpurposesof the Code, also suggest
deference.The generalpUIposesof the Codewere succinctlyarticulatedby Arbour J. in Ivanhoe
(at para.26) asbeing
To promote colleCtive bargainins as a better meanSof guaranteeingindustrial peace
and of establishing cquitable relations between employeJSand employees. l1te
legislature believed that to attain this objectivc, a specializcd tribunal that would
allow for thc speedy and final resolution of disputes was needed.

[52]

The purposesof section 18.1 areto review bargainingunits to ensuretheir continuing

effectivenessfor collective bargainingpurposes,while the purposesof section35 are to treat two
entities as one when required for the protectionof existing bargainingrights and to ensurethe
rationalizationof bargainingunits in the interestsof soundlabour relations.The specific
purposesof theseprovisions thus serveto promotethe generalpurposesoCtheCode, and call for
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the kind of balancingof interestsand labourrelationssensitivityto which the Board's expertiseis
highly relevant.

Counsel for the applicants appearedto be tempting the Court to stray from the straight
and narrow path of the pragmatic and functional approach to the standard of review when he
characterised as jurisdictional en-or the Board's alleged failure to take into account relevant
considerations, namely the wishes of the new employees and the fitness of the TWU to represent
them. In my view, however, when, as in this case, the issue in dispute is an administrative
agency's interpretation of its enabling legislation, this older mode of analysis docs more to
obscure than to illuminate the true nature of the problem at hand. This is why jt has been eclipsed
by the pragmatic and functional approach.

Thus. in Dr. Q v. Collegeof Physiciansand Surgeonsof British Columbia. [2003] 1
S.C.R.226 at para.22, writing for the Court, McLachlin C.J. saidthat, in determiningthe
appropriatestandardof review, a reviewing court shouldnot
merelyto identify a categoricalor nominatacrror,suchasbadfaith, error on
collateralor preliminarymattcrs,ulterioror impropcrpurpose,no evidcncc,~
~~sjderation of an irrelevantfactor [~phasis added].

It takesno great leap of legal imaginationto supposethat the Chicf Justicewould include in this
non-exhaustivecatalogueof"catcgorical" ClTors.an allegationthat a tribunal had exceededits
jurisdiction by failing to take into accounta relevantfactor.
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[55]

Third, in addition to theseissuesof statutoryinterpretation,the applicantsalso arguethat

the 2004 Decision is in excessof the Board'sjurisdiction becauseit relies too heavily on the
2001 Decision and is not consistentwith earlier Boardjurisprudence.They concedethat, to
succecdon this ground, thcy must establishthat the Board's intcrpretationof the 2001 Decision,
and of other relevant Board decisions,was patentlyunreasonable,

[56]

Fourth, the applicantssubmit that the Board's 2004 Decision deniesthe new employees'

right to freedomof associationguaranteedby the Charter.It is agreedthat this is a questionof
constitutionallaw, for which correctnessis the applicablestandardof review. If the Board was
wrong to concludethat the new employees'Charterrights were not infringed, the 2004 Decision
was madein excessof its jurisdiction

Issue 2:

Should the Board have ascertainedthe new employees'wishes'?

(a) thegerreral argument

[57]

The principal point madeon behalf ofTELUS was that the Board was obliged to

ascertainthe wishesof the fonner employeesof Cleametand QuebecTelso that it could take
them into considerationbeforerenderingthe 2004 Decision.I did not understandcounselfor
TELUS to go so far asto saythat the new employees'wisheswere necessarilydeterminativeof
the outcome.However. co\mScIsaid.if the Board addedthe new employeesto the bargaining
unit aftcr discoveringthat this wasnot the wish of a majority, it would haveto demonstrate
clearly in its reasonsthat it had attachedappropriateweight to the new employees'wishes,andto
explain why their choice not to be includedwas outweighedby countervailingconsiderations,
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relations.

[58]

Further, counsel submitted, becausethe Code attaches great importance to employees'

right to freedomof association,the Board was legally obliged to assignconsiderableweight to
the wishesof the new employeesbeforedecidingthe issuesbeforeit. He pointed out that the new
employeesin this casewere in a different position from employeeswho join TELUS as a result
of an expansionof its business.

This is because,when the former Cleametemployeesstartedworking for Cleamet,they
did so in the knowledgethat therewas no union, andthat they would only becomemembersof a

by TELUS to fill new positions createdasoperationsexpand,they know that they win be
membersof an existing bargainingunit.

I would only add that corporatemergersandtakeoversarc not unfamiliar business
phenomena;a unilateral changeof employercanhavemanyunwelcomeconsequences
for
employces.including job losses,employmentrestructuring,and relocation.In this case,the
fonner employeesof the companiesacquiredby TELUS also facea unilateralpotential change
from either individual contractsof employmentto a collective bargainingregime,or
representationby one bargainini to representationby cmother.Whi1etheseconsequences
of
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perspecti'Ie.

(61]

be representedby a union, as it is with employees'choiceto belong to a union- However. it is
also clear that an individual employee'swishescanbe overriddenby the contrarywishesof a
majority of other employees.

[62]

Further, in making its decisions)the Board is alsorequiredto take into accountthe

industrial relations and constnlctive collective bargainingpractices.The resulting decision should
be the pToductof a balancingof theseinterests,values.and objectiv~ in a specific factual

context.

[63]

Perhapsmindful of theseconsiderations,counselfor the applicantsdid not arguethat

to be repTcscnted
by the TWU.
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[64]

Counsel'sattack on the 2004 Decisionthus appearsto havebeendirectedmore at the

Board's decision-makingprocessthan at the substantiveoutcome.That is, he characterisedthe
Board's fatal error as its failure to assembleand,consequently,to weigh appropriately,all the
relevantdatathat it required in order to exerciseits discretionlawfully. Hence,he did not commit
himself unequivocallyto the further propositionthat the Board could not lawfully include the
new employeesin the single bargainingunit againsttheir wishes.

In my view, it is clear from its reasonsthat the Board regardedthe wishesof the new
employeesas relevantto the single employerdeclarationand to its review ofthc bargainingunlt,
but only to the extent that the new employees'inclusion in the singlebargainingunit could throw
into doubt the continuing supportfor the TWU by a majority of the membersof the expanded
unit. In any or~anizationin which the wishesof the majority prevail, the wishesof the minority
are,in a sense,discounted.In otherwords, the Board had regardto the wishesof the new
employees,but only aspart of the largergroup of employeescomprisingthc cxpandedbargaining
unit.

(b) Boardjurisprudellce

Moving from the generalto the particular,counselfor thc applicantsarguedthat, by not
consultingthe wishes of the new employees,the Board's decisionwas so at odds with its own
jurisprudenceas to be patently unreasonable.
Thus, it is argued.in decidingwhetherto issuea
single employercertificate undersection35, the Board must determine,amongother things,
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whethera declarationto this effect would servea labourrelationspurpose,which includesa
considerationof the employees'wishes.

[67]

As for thc section 18.1review of the bargainingunits, counselsaid that the 2001 Decision

requiredthe Board in the 2004 Decision to consider'"theno11llalcriteria", which include, not

similarity of their work to that of existing bargainingunit members,but also whetherthe new
employeeswished to be in the bargainingunit.

Charter'sprotection oftbe right of association,it might be appropriateto revisit the Board's case
law with a view to giving more prominenceto the wishesof individual emp1oyees.
Whateverthe
merit oftrus suggestion,it is for the Board, not the Court, to modify or reversethe Board's
jurisprudence.provided, of course,that it doesnot producedecisionsthat arepatently
unreasonable.

(i) section 35: "a labour relations purpose"
In the 2004 Decision, the Board notedthe applicants'argumentthat a single employer
declarationwould enhancethe TWU's bargainingrights without the union's having to organize
the new employeesand obtain their support.Thus, it was said,the effect of the declarationwent
beyondmerely protecting existing rights. The Board also observed(at para.280) that, according
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to the applicants,a single employerdeclaration"has the potentialresult of imposing a collective
bargainingregime on employeeswho havebeengiven no oppornmityto choose.

[70}

The Board rejectedtheseargumentson two grounds.First, the inclusion of the new

employeeswould not enhancethe TWU's bargainingrights: in its 2001 Decision,the Board had
approvedthe parties' agreementthat thereshouldbe a singlebargainingunit for landline and
wirelessemployees,decidedthat thereshouldbe no geographicallimitations on the Ulut, and
provided for the inclusion of additional employees.

[11)

Second,therewas evidenceof interchangeand cooperationbetweenlandline and wireless

employees,and of the transferof somewirelesswork from westto east.The Board noted that the
purposesservedby a declarationundersection35 arenow regardedasbroad enoughto include)
not only the protection of existing bargainingrights from a demonstrablethreatof erosiontbut
also the avoidanceof conflicts amongemployeegroups:seeCertenInc., [2003] C.I.R.B.D. No.
26; Air Canada,[2000] C.I.R.B.D. No. 32.

[72]

The applicantsprovided no authority for the propositionthat employeewisheshad to be

consideredby the Board when detenniningwhethertherewas a valid labour relationspurposefor
issuing a single employerdeclaration.1seenothing patentlyunreasonablein the Board's
reasoning,especiallysincethe effect of the declarationon the new employeesis simply to open
the door to their potential inclusion in the bargainingunit. The Board.sreview of the bargaining
unit undersection 18.1is of more significance.
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(ii) section 18.1 and the bargaining unit review
[13]

that the 2001 Decision required a future pancl of the Board to considerwhen deciding whether
new employeesshouldbe included in the singlebargainingunit.

[74)

Thereis substantialBoard caselaw on this issue.The leadingauthority is generally

which the Board statedthat not including a largenumberof additional employeesin an existing

waters" and to favour the "non-certified" employees.and,ultimately, by diminishing the
effectivenessof the threat of a strike by the union. As for the wishesof the employees,the Board
in Teleg/obesaid (at 332):
... this Board will take into account only the ov(.TallmJjorlty status of the applicant
union following an application for revision which docs no\.affecllhe naturc of an
cxisung bargaining unit but we will rcquirc proof of majority support among thc
cmptoyees added whcn the application for rcvision would radically change the
bargaining unit.

[75} The questionis, therefore,whetherthe inclusion of TELUS' new employeeswould
"affect the natureof an existing bargainingunit" or "would radically change"it. The fact that the
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inclusion ofthc former Clearnetand QuebecTelemployeesin the bargainingunit was not
automaticmeansthat an amendmentto the certification will be required.However. this
modification will not require the Board to take into accountthe views of the new employeesif

intendedscope"(Teleglobeat 332).

[76]
its jurisprudenceand the facts beforeit, that the inclusion of the new employeeswould not
involve suchchange.The casesto which we were referredwherethe Board had takenthe wishes
of addedemployeesinto accountinvolved a changein thejob descriptionscoveredby the
bargainingcertificate. Accordingly. Teleglobedoesnot assistthe applicants.

[77]

The applicantsrelied heavily on British ColumbiaTelephoneCompany(1978), 28 di 909

(C.L.R.B.), a pre-Teleglobebargainingunit review case,wherethe union soughtto expandthe
scopcof the bargainingunit by fe-including certainemployeeswho had beenexcludedas a result
of an agreementbetweenthe union andthe employer.The certificatehad originally extendedto
"all employees"of the company.but the partiessubsequentlyagreedto limit the scopeof the
collective agreementto listedjob classifications.Relying on the certification order)the union
askedthe Board to declarethat a collective agreementappliedto employeeswho had been
excludedfrom the scopeof the original bargainingunit by the parties' later agreement.
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[78]

The Board declined.saying(at 917-18)that the inclusion of previously excluded

to conflicts betweenthe addedemployeesand other memberof the bargainingunit, aswell asto

Board said (at 919). to grant the union's applicationwould
ignore the interests of employeas\\fho have grown to acccpt and expect that their
c:mployment relationship is regulatcd in a manncr other than by representation by
thc applicant union.

In my view the British Columbia Telephonecasecan reasonablybe distinguishedon its
7

facts.First, the employeeswhom the union soughtto addwere in job classificationswhich the
parties' agreementhad carvedout of the "all employees"certificate.In contrast,thejob
descriptionsof the former Cleametand QuebecTelemployeesare similar to thoseof the wireless
employeesalreadyin the single bargainingunit.

Second,it is a questionablecharacterizationof the 2001 Decision to saythat it excluded
from thc bargainingcertificate fonner employeesof companiesacquiredby TBLUS. In my view,
it is at leastas plausible to saythat, sincetherewereno geographicallimits on the certificate,the
new cmployeeswere neitherexcluded,nor included.I infer from the 2001 Decision that their
inclusion in the bargaining wit andthe certificatewas contemplated,if the "nOJInalcriteria'
were satisfied.In contrast,the parties' agreementin British Columbia Telephonethat the
co1tectiveagreementonly extendedto ccrtainjob descriptionsseemsto havebeenintendedto
excludeother employeescoveredby the tenns of the certificate
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[81]

The applicantsalso relied on AirBC Limited (1990),81 di 1 (C.L.R-B.), as authority for

the proposition that the Board ought to havetaken into accountthe wishesof the new employees
when exercisingits discretion to review the bargainingunit pursuantto section 18.1.That case
concernedapplicationsmadefor separaterepresentationon behalf of certain employeegroups
within the airline's workforce. Although theseapplicationswould, if successful,result in the
fragmentationof the workforce, the Board agreedto the creationof separatebargainingunits for
pilots, flight attendantsand dispatchcrs-The caseis relevantbecausethe wishesof these
employeeswere taken into considerationby the Board when decidingwhetherto accedeto the
unions' applicationsto be the sole bargainingagentsfor theseemployeegroups

[82]

However. in my opinion, AirBC doesnot establishthat the 2004 Decision was patently

umeasonable.The AirBC casearosein a very different labour relationscontext: a "raid~ by
unionsto represent.in separatebargainingunits, certainemployeegroupswho had belongedfor
sometime to a larger unit whosemembersperfonncda variety of differentjobs. Unlike the
presentTELUS case,therewas no readypossibility of job transfersbetweenmembersof the
three employeegroupson the one hand,andthe employeeswho remainedin the original
bargainingunit on the other.

[83]

Given thesedifferences,it cannotbe said that the 2004 Decisionwas patently

unreasonablein applying the more relevantBoardjurisprudencedealingwith accretionsto a
bargainingunit. However. the AirBCcase miiht well be relevantto the Board's detenninationof
a section 18 or 18.1application,ir. when the presentarrangements
havebeenin place for some
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time, a majority of TELUS' wirelessemployeesshouldthink it not in their intereststo remainin
the TWU bargainingunit becausea large majority of the membersare employedin TELUS'
landline operations.

[84]

For thesereasons.I am not persuadedthat the 2004Decision so misinterpretedthe

Board's jurisprudenceasto renderit patentlyunreasonablefor the Board to exerciseits discretion
undersection 18.1without first ascertainingthe wishesof the new employees.The inclusion of
the new employeesdld not involve a radical changeto the geographicallyunrestrictedbargaining
unit or the certification.

Issue 3:

[8S]

Was the 2004 Decision in excessof the Board's jurisdiction becauseit was
based on a patently unreasonableinterpretation of its 2001 Decision?

It will be recalled that the 2001 Decision concluded that, despite the absenceof

geographical restrictions on the single bargaining unit, employees of companies acquired by
TELOS were not automatically members of the bargaining unit, unlike employees hired by
TELUS as it expanded its business. Whether the "acquired" employees became membeTSof the
unit would depend. the Board said in the 2001 Decision (at para. 30), on the degree of
"integration into the corporate operations", and the application by the Board of ' 'its nonnal

criteria (e.g. community of interest,etc.) in determiningwhethertheseemployeegroupsshould
be included in the new single bargainingunit."
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In the absenceof detailedinfotmation aboutTELUS' plannedor recentacquisitions

renderedits 2001 Decision to makeany detenninationsof the statusof particular groupsof
"acquired" employees.Accordingly, the Board concluded,
Until such ti~ as the Board orders otherwisc, such acquisitions are not
automatically includcd in the singlc bargaining unit description adopted and
approved by the Soard.

to the 2001 Decision. First, the Board committeda reviewableerror by regardingthe 2001
Decision as determinativeof the issuesthat it had to decidein the 2004 Decision. The complaint
is unfoundedin so far asit allegesthat the 2004 Decisionsimply overlookedthe fact that the

existing operations,and employeesof acquiredcompanies.As I indicatedearlier in thesereasons
(at [19]), when making its 2004 Decision.the Boardwas very alive to this distinction: see,for
example,paras. 186-88and 313 of the reasonsfor the 2004 Decision.

It is true that the 2001 Decisiondid not purport to determinewhetherthe former Cleamet
and QuebecTelemployeesshouldbe includedin the singlebargainingunit. However, in making
the 2004 Decision, the Board cannotbe said, in my view. to have interpretedthe 2001 Decision

unreasonablyby regardingit asestablishingthe criteria to be applied in the future for
detennining whetherany given "acquired" employeegroupsshouldbecomemembersoftbe
bargainingunit.
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{89],

excludedfrom the single bargainingunit. I do not agree.

[90]
view, the 2004 Decision did not turn on the burdenof proof: the primary facts and factual
inferenceswere not in dispute.It is true, however,that the Board approachedthe issueof the
inclusion of the new employeesagainstthe backgroundof the 2001 Decision, in which the Board
approveda labour relations structurefor TELUS consistingof a single bargainingunit, without
geographicalrestrictions, for both landline andwirelessemployees,

[91)

Thus, in its 2004 Decision (at paras.304-05),the Board was not preparedto revisit the

conclusionin the 2001 Decision that therewas a conununityof interestbetweenTELUS'
Jandlineand wireless employees.As for the new employees,communityof interestwith existing
wireless employeeswas establishedon the basesof, for example,similarity of job descriptions
and transferability of work. In addition,the Board acceptedthe basisfor detennining the testsfor
the inclusion of the new employeesestablishedby the Board in its 2001 Decision. In neither
respect,can it be said that the Board committedany reviewableelTOr.

[92]

Thi~ the applicantssaythat, in failing to ascertainthe wishesof the new empJoyees,
the

2004 Decision ignored the direction in the 2001 Decisionthat the "nonnal criteria (community of
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interest etc.)" be applied before "acquired" employees are added to the bargaining unit. In this
context, counsel said, the "nomlal criteria" include the wishes of the new employees

[.93]

In order to establish what the Board meant in Decision 2001 by the "norDlaJ criteria",

counsel for the applicants relied on the following passageftom the Board~s decision in

BC7:TELUS(2000), 69 C.L.R.B.R. (2d) 184at para. 17
Ifle Board has develODtdwell-Established Drinciplcs and criteria that it will

considerwhen determinins:
the appropriateness
of a bargainingunit or ~

rcvicwine. and rcconfiwriu2 existin2 barninin2 units. In makina such a
detennination. the Board will weigh and considcr a number of (actors, including the
followinl: communitY or interest: viability of the unit; ctnolovee wishes: industry
practicc or pattern; thc history of collective bargaining with the employer; the
organizational str~cture of the employer; and the Board's general preference for
broadcr-based barpin1ng units, roc reasonssuch as adminiStrativc cfficicncy and
convenicnce in bargainine, lateral mobility of employccs, common framowork of
employmcnt conditions and industrial stability ... [underlinina added].

(i) community of interest

[94]

The '.normal criteria" to be appliedby the Boardwhen detcnnining whether.'acquired"

employeesshouldbe sweptinto the singlebargainingunit include a considerationof whether
they sharea "community ofinteresr' with existing membersof the existing unit. fu this context,
it is important to rememberthat the single bargainingunit, which was approvedby the Board
following the agreementbetweenthe TELUS and the TWU prior to the proceedingthat
culminatedin the 2001 Decision. includedTELUS' landlineand wirelessemployees.

[95]

It cannotbe said. therefore,that the 2004 Decision sweptthe new employeesinto a

bargainingunit, none of whosememberswere employedon the wirelessside ofTEWS'
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2004

Decision that a fe-configurationof this kind was premature.

Board's decisionthat there was a communityof interestbetweenthe new cmployeesand the
wirelessemployeesalreadyin the bargainingunit.

(il) employee wi.s'hes

In view of both the facts of the presentcaseandthe Board's previousdecisionin

considerthe wishes of the new employees,not asmembersof a distinct group.but asmembersof
the entire employeegroup. In the 2004 Decision,the Board did just that and concludedthat,
becausethe new employeeswould constituteonly about20% of the enlargedbargainingunit,
their wishescould not erodethe supportof the majority of the unit for representationby the
TWU. Hence,there was no point in ascertainingthe wishesof the new employeeseither by
conductinga vote of all the membersof the enlargedbargainingunit, or by other means.

The wishes of new employeeswill alsobe canvassed,and a doublemajority required,
when their inclusion would constitutea radical changeto the bargainingunit or certification. For
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reasonsalreadycanvassed,it was not patentlyunreasonablefor the Board to have concludedin
the 2004 Decision that the factsbefore it did not constitutesucha change,

[99]

The applicantsalso relied on casesdealing,not with the relevanceof employeewishes

but with single employerapplicationswheretherewas no remedialpurposeto justify a
declaration:see,for example,Air Canadaet al. (1989), 79 di 98 (C.L.R.B.); AUlocarRoyal
(9011-4'216QuebecInc.) (Re),[1999] C.LRB.D. No. 42. In the presentcase,however, the Board
found that therewere remedialpUIposes:a section35 declarationwould protect existing
bargainingrightSftom probableerosionandpromotesoundlabourre1ations.fu making this
finding, the Board relied on the similarity of thejob descriptionsand on the existenceof
opportunitiesfor employeetransfers.The Board's finding of fact was not patently unreasonable
jn light oftbe evidencebefore it.

tOO] In short, I concludethat the Board did take into accountthe wishesof the employeesas
one of the "nonnal criteriatt to be consideredin a section 18, review. On the basisof the Board's
jurisprudence,it was not patentlyunreasonablefor the Board in the 2004 Decision to fmd that
this criterion was satisfiedbecausethe inclusion of the new employeeswould not erodethe
supportfor TCpTesentation
by the TWU by a majority of the entire groupof employeesin the
single bargainingunit. Hencc,the 2004 Decisionis not basedon a patentlyunreasonable
interpretationof the 2001 Decision
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Issue 4:

Did the Board exceedits jurisdiction under section 18.1 by patently
unreasonably failing to consider the fitness of the TWU to represent the
new employees'r

purposes,the issueis moot.

"fitness" issueas far as it concernsthe former QuebecTelemployees.Languagerights are of

unwiseto pronounceon suchan issuewhenmoot (namely.the relevanceof the "fitness" ofan
anglophoneunion to representfrancophoncemployees)on the basisonly of argumentsadvanced
on behalf of the employerand the anglophoneunion.

(103] Consequently,I shall confine my analYSlsto the questionofwhcther the fitnessof the
TWU to representthe forIIler Clearnetemployeeswas a factor that the Board was required to
take into accountin the 2004 Decision in the courseof determiningthe applicationsunder
sections18.1 and 35.

[104] The applicants argued that the rower employees of Cleamet should not be swept into the
single bargaining unit becausethe sole bargaining agent for the unit could not adequately
represent their interests. The TWU is a western-based union with no experience outside British
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Columbia and Alberta, where, for most part, it represents landline, not wireless employees. In the
2004 Decision, the Board said (at para. 320) that, since the TWU is a "trade union" for the
purpose of the Code. its fitness to represent the ConnerCleamet employees was not a relevant
factor in deciding the applications before it.

relied, instead, on the notion that "added" employees should not be included in a bargaining unit

the effect that. when approaching a question concerning the appropriateness of a bargaining unit,
the Board 'must respect the right of employees to fteely join the trade union of their choice."

106] In my vicw, there is no merit in thesecontentions.The "fitness" of the bargainingagentto
represent"added" employeesis not mentionedin thejurisprudenceasone of the "nonnal
criteria'. that th-eBoard must considerwhen exercisingits discretionunder section 18 to review
bargainingunits.

107] On the basisof the caselaw relied upon by the Board in the 2004 Decision (at paras.32325), it was not patently unreasonablefor it to concludethat the suitability oCtheTWU to
representthe bargainingunit is a questionto be decided,not by the Board, but by a majority of
the membersof the expandedunit: on the pre-eminenceof the majority's choice of union. see
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also Canada(Labour RelationsBoard) v. TransairL/d., [1977] 1 S.C.R.722 at 744-45; General
Aviation ServicesLtd. (1979), 34 di 791 at 797-98(C.L.RB.).

[108] Finally, I should note that, evenif a majority ofabargaining unit remainssatisfiedwith
their bargaining agent,the Codeprovidesa measureof protectionfrom a union's egregiously
inadequaterepresentationof members'interests.Thus.section37 providesas follows:
37. A tradc union or rcprescntativc of
Ii tTadeunion that is the bargaining
agcnt for a bargaining unit shall not
act in a manner that is arbitrary,
discriminatory or in bad faith in thc
TCpresent41tion
of any of the employees
in the unit with respect to their rights
under the collective agrecmentthat i$
applicab1c lO them.

37. II cst interdit au syndicat, ainsi qu'.
scs rcpl'csentants,d'agir de maniere
arbitraire ou discriminatoire ou de
rnauvai~ foj a I'egard des cmploycs de
I'unite de negociation dans I'oxercice
dcs droits rcconnus a ccux-ci par la
convention collective.

In addition, aspreviously mentioned,if a majority of TELUS, wirelessemployees(of whom the
new employeescomprisethe majority) aredissatisfiedwith the presentarrangements,~
applicationmay be madeto the Board on their behalf undersection 18 or 18.1

Issue 5:

Paragraph 2(d) of the Charter

(109] The applicantssaythat the 2004 Decision is in excessof the Board'sjurisdiction because
the inclusion of the new employees in the bargaining unit without considering their wishes
violates their paragraph 2(d) right to freedom of association. They rely on Advance CUlling &

Coring, supra, as authority for the propositionthat paragraph2(d) protectsemployees'wishes
not to belong to a trade union.
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In my view, there is a short answerto this argument.While therewas a majority in

associatjo~the facts are easily distinguishedfrom thosein the presentcase.In particular, by
reasonof the Rand fonIlula, the new employeesarenot requiredto join the TWU; in Adyance

to belong to one of the designatedunions: ice para.32.per BastaracheJ

[Ill]

Mere inclusion in a bargainjngunit andthe compulsorypaymentof duesdo not engage

paragraph2(d), eventhough membersof the bargainingunit who decidenot to belong to the
union therebyexcludethemselvesfrom having any sayin the mannerin which it representsthem
Lavigne v. Ontario Public ServiceEmployeesUnion. [1991] 2 S.C.R.211. Consequently,I agree
with the conclusionto this effect in Metroland Printing, Publishing and Distributing Ltd.. [2003]
O.L.R.D. No. 514 (Q.L.R.B.),

F.

CONCLUSIONS
For thesereasons,I would dismissthe applicationfor judicial review with costs.

"John M. Evans"
l.A.
"1 agree
A.M. Linden I.A. ,.
"I agree
J. Edgar SextonJ.A."
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